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VfTUESDAY MORNINGtXCNAWe THB TORONTO WORLD * DECEMBER 25 1906 • tt h

OND a.v »=
Ry*—sellers 71c, bay ers 70c.

„.2»ts—No. 2. white, buyers 3514c, sellers 
85%c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 8614e.

Pesé—No. 2, TOe bid, sellers 81c.

Corn—Ne. 8 yellow, sellers 6014c, To
ronto. ’

LITTLE NIPISSINGAisjn
Tare» tek

■ fi

A good buy st 88e sud »• which price we ere offerieg 2000 shsros. li
2® Ln».iSû% * ,LSBü*

«,TOlft.B*.

ir

WE WILL BUY
600 Beerer, 280 Coulages.200 Forster,200 Hudson Boy Extended, 900 Kerr Luke, 

2000 Silveir Lee/, 600 Aurora Consolidated, 60 11 allouai Portland Cement.
Goldwak, James 0'liara a Surprise Candi

date—Ten Would-Be Control
lers and 18 School Trustees.

DS I OUR PRICE LISTWlsslprg Wheat Markets.
Winnipeg markets closed on Monday.

Yen ebon Id bare before buying or selling any stock. A copy will b e mailed you 
free on request. y

a, »to Plewr Prices.
Floor—Manitoba patent. <8.76, track, To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patenta, $2.70 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.60; strong bakers’, $4.

Toronto S

■■

BRYANT BROTHERS and Co-,à i Dealers ta Uff> 
listed Securities& CO. u mu n

ill i hr in

, CHARTERED BANK*. FOR MAYOR,
1 More people would X 

drink the ale they ; 
need to build them up 
if they knew of ale aa 
good and aa honest aa 
this Port Hope Pale Ale, 
—brewed to the old- 
time way, made of pure 
things, kept pure and 
thoroughly ripened.
Drink a bottle of Port 
Hope Pale Ale with . 
your dinner-don't chill f 
the ale too much—and 1 
you ’ll get a new zest for ' 
your food — and new 
power to digest it
Port Hope Pale Ale is 
just as good as good ale 
can be,—made of Can
ada malt, Kent hops 
and Highland Spring 
water,—makes blood, 
builds the body.
Drink it regularly and 
keep well. Try it in 
pinte or quarts,—ask 
your dealer for it
Tbs $srt Bfs# 
Brewing sn4 Malt, 
lag Co

For* Hope, Ca

8* ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STRMT. MONTREAL.
r Market.

fit. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows ; Granulated. $4.28 In barrels and No. 
1 golden $3.88 In barrels. These prices 
tte for delivery bere; car lots 5c ess.

EMERSON COAT8WORTH. barris
ter, Carl ton-street, nominated by W. 
K. McNaugbt and W. H. Parr.

ROBERT BUI8T NOBLE, gentle
man, 40 Harvard-avenue, nominated 
by 3, L. Brown and Francis J. Sabine.

JAMES LIN DA LA, tailor, 28 Wicfc- 
son-avenue, nominated by James Simp
son and Phillips Thompson.

JAMES CXH1ARA, 321 Ontarlo-street, 
gentleman, nominated by Francis J. 
Sabine and Edwin Challener.

BOARD OF CONTROL.

Bank of Hamilton
CAPITAL * * “* —

WE ARE NOT BROKERSDERS
if

I and %• ••••••• • Chicago Markets.
Marshall. Spader A Co. <j. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the tel low
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

Pec.......................  7414 7414 74 74%
May ......... 7714 77% 7714 77%
July 77 77%- 77 77%

Corn-
Dec. ................... 41 41% 40% 41%
“■J .................... 43% 4$%-’. 43% 43%
July ................... 43% 43% 43% 43%

Oats—
Dec...............
May ..........
July ..........

Pork—
Jan.................... 18.25 16.37 18.25 18.35
May............... 16.70 17.00 16.70 16.95

Ribs—
Jan.
May............... 8.95

Lard—
Jan. ..
May ..

Outside markets.
New York ....
Detroit ..............
Minneapolis .. 76

Chicago Gossl*.
Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitch

ell:
Wheat—Altbo lacking essentials of an In

teresting market,' there was sufficient ac
tivity on the part of the scalping con
tingent to give the same a firmer appear
ance- There was also some buying by com
mission bouses on resting orders at 77%c 
for May, which was very largely respon
sible for the reaction from that price and 
the steady closing. . News was somewhat 
scarce, many of the exchanges being clos
ed, both domestic and foreign. There does 
not appear to be anything special In the 
situation to warrant a definite arid exten
sive movement In either direction at the 
moment.

Corn and oats displayed strength all day 
despite apathy In the cash market. The 
support was of the beat character, and it 
seems to ua that purchases on weak spots 
are advisable.

TOTAL ASSETS..

BRANCHES IN TORONTO

84 YONGB STREET.
COR. «tBBX.IT. * SPADINA-AT. 
Cor. yonob and ooold-sts.
COB. COLLEGE A OSSINGTON-AV. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

Our information on Cobalt properties is absolutely u«biassed. We do sot buy or 

•ell shares id any oempaey, and have no interest in any ef the Mining securities. 

Expsrt advice owing to the number of charlatans who are prering upon the public i*f 

essentiel if losses ere to be averted. We repart sa any Mlee or Mleleg 8teck i» 

Canada, and have correspondents at every camp 

Fee for erdieary report )2.

&Wheat and Oats Futures Close 
Firmer at Chicago—Liver

pool on Holiday.

CO. .■ *

I
onto St.

]ROBERT FLEMING, 106 Carlaw- 
avenue, nominated by A. E. Walton 
and C. A. B. Brown.

JOHN SHAW, 49 Roxborougb-etireet 
eant, solicitor, nominated by John I. 
Davidson and Prof. Gold win Smith.

WILLIAM P. HUBBARD, 61 Bath- 
urst-street, gentleman, nominated by 
John I. Davidson and Wm. H. Lake.
, JOHN DUNN, 110 Glvens-etreet, live 
stock exporter, nominated by Noel Mar
shall and Joseph Oliver.

THOMAS DAVIES,

& CO I IN
World Office,

Monday Evening, Dec. 24. 
The Liverpool grain exchange wai closed 

to-day. ISavings Bank Department 
at all offices. Canadian Mining News Depotioknaga, . 33 33% 33 33%

. 35 35% 35% 35%
v 33 33% 33 33%

t. At Chicago May wheat closed %e higher 
•than Saturday; May corn unchanged and 
May oats %c higher.

Chicago ear lots to-day: Wheat 88, con
tract 44; corn «14, 1; oats 233, 41.

.Northwest cars to-day: Wl, weea ago 
78i, year ago—holiday.

World's snlpments: Wheat this week, 
8,624,uuo; last week, 9,736,uuv; last year, 
11,248,OW. Corn, 3,713,4.575,UW; 4,609,-

MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary, Ia"X'
O Yenge-etreet, Toronto, t ;iDIVIDEND NOTICES.

COLUMBUS silverlco. COLUMBUS'
i

'AIMS The/Metropolitan Ba$k 8.72 8.80 8.67 8 .TT
9.05 8.90 9.02

J
• < 66 WeUesley- 

street, gentleman, nominated by John 
F. Bills and A. R. Pyne.

STEPHEN ALFRED JONES, 117 
Howland-avenue, nominated by John 
1. Davidson and M. Rawllnson.

JOHN J. WARD, 64 Gkwynne-avenue, 
nominated by Goklwln Smith and Frank 
Moses.

WILLIAM SPENCER IÏARRISON, 
32 Borden-etreet, physician, nominated 
by Thomas Uhquhart and J. N. Mc- 
Kendry.

JOEL MARVIN BRIGGS, 24 Malt- 
land-street, Are Insurance agent, nomi
nated by E, Flood and P. Van Winkle.

HORACE C. HOCKBN, 668 Euclld- 
avenue. Journalist, nominated by W. H. 
Lockhart Gordon and E. W. j. Owens.

~1►Mriy

C3NBRI06: overlook as because this ad. le small We spend ear money in developing 
oar mine. Come In to-day.

Investment Exchange Company,
!25,£r 01 p'*“ -• COBALT STOCKS'

Mr. Fleming supported the trunk 
sewer, the Yonge-street bridge, a via
duct along the water front, the eastern 
entrance to the exhibition grounds and 
the power bylaw, so far as it was per
missive. He was against flats for 
workingmen and the starving of the 
public service to make a low tax rate. 

e, . , During the past few years there mighthiîr.Y.Ç? 1 lter Loud,on dld ”ot Pf«»ent easily have- been an additional mill on 
a* a mayoralty nominee at the the tax rite to place the streets and 

n?fT LaM0m mU onw, ceremon,*s in the other public services In proper shape, 
morning * P^T.Ih^ fhi Tf8t^day He euS*e6ted that the controllers be 
Mr L^udoiv* « J^b*L lty f1!**1 made chairmen of the cfvlc committees.
Mcedhiî "my hav€ ,nflu- «‘«to be in closer touch with them.
eiwtLÎ™..d^£î*lon: -, ^ , Controller Shaw bespoke hearty su-p-

However, Mayor Coatewortb is well port for the trunk sewer and the
sense*at least "^mM^indtia*1 y,on»e'*,re«t brid*e bylaw- ’ The land
totcame tn iMndala’ f0^1' images could be considerably reduc- 

£•*** t° time, as did also Robert ed by the expropriation of the Free- 
Bulst Noble, who Is understood to bAV6 land water lot He Mted rPfotmn 
forsaken his Socialistic platform tor a a?%im plr yearwWoMherlifvwït 
propaganda even more radical, and recelZg^om^i ^vestment ôîHl

J the ™ i"rl^n to^tjty^wne^hlpTtSe

sir^riv^“.„,^sul'b£si,lrbicandîda?e?r0perâ,Pto^nh0"n0theer m^e  ̂d°”e

of education. Controller Hubbard «scored Mr. Flem-
The proceedings opened with the city LÜ? rernar*te nfinut the tax

clerk presiding, at 10, and the speeches ,lt moet Important to
began at 11, lasting for three and one- have a to rat0’ 
half hours. About 200 were present.

The most significant feature was the 
unanimous endoreatlon of the power by
law, while the other bylaws were han
dled cavalierly by some of the speak
ers.

.. 9.15 9.37 9.15 9.32

.. 8.25 9.50 9.25 9.42
May. July. Dec.

83% 88% 80%
81% ' 7»%

Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 
two per cent, for the quarter ending Dec. 
31st next (being at the rate of eight per 
rent, per annum) on the capital stock of 
this Bank, has been declared, and that the 

will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches of the Bank on and after Hie 
second day of January, 1907. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 17th to the 
31st of December, both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders of the Bank for the election 
of Directors and the transaction of other 
business, will be held at the Head Office 
of the Bank In Toronto, on Tuesday, Jan. 
22nd. 1907, at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.

77
World's Shipments.
This week. Last week. Last year. 

American ... .3,328,000 4,824,000 5,496,000
Russian .............1,032,000 1,320,000 2,102 000
Argentine ....1,200,000 , 712,000 606,000
Australian ... —--------- 264,000 32,000
Danube ............ 2,000,000 1,752,000 2,000,000
Indian ............... 560,000 160,000 006,000

same
cks writ*

«any «
■MBS»

Family trade supplied on receipt of tele-

l-iCESE
206 T. K. Haffer, Main
«S5,„S<LWllton “,'enn«: W. K. Hill, Main 

250 Queen-street West; E. Field, North 
714, 207 Well«*ley-street.

VBzchamgib

F.ASA HALL 8 COMPANY* j
Members Standard Stock sad Mixing Exchange, ■ 

6oe Temple Bids-, Toronto.

27$.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.Bay

iff-Damk
Dwt, Uai

Receipts' of farm produce were 1200 bush
els 'of grain, and 25 loads of hay.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold as 
follows: 100 bushels white at 72c to 73c; 
100)bushels goose at 67c.

Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at 
54c : to 55c.

Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 38c 
to 40c.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $14 to 
$16 per ton for timothy, and $10 to $12 
for mixed.
Oral

Wheat, spring, bnsh....$0 00 to $0 00 
Wheat, goose, bush.
Wheat, fall, bush.
Wheat, red, bnsh.
Peas, bush.
Barley, bush. ....
Oats, brish., new.
Buckwheat, bush.
Rye. bash. .......

W D. ROSS,
General Manager.

Toronto, Nov. 27th, 1906.
6

in the situation for the future than 
packers have, and if they hold back 
supplies long enough they will no doubt 
win out.

ATIQNAL WM. A. LEE & SONT
Real Estate^ Insurance.^ Financial andriders* New York Live Stock.

New York, Dec. 24.—Beeves, receipts, 
3919. Steers active, 10c to 15c higher 
on light receipts; some sales of good 
medium steers. 20c to 25c higher; fall bulls 
a«al medium and good cows, 10c to 15c 
higher.

Bologna bulls and coWe steady. Steers, 
$4.50 to $5.25: bulls, $3.10 to $4.45; cows, 
$1.40 to $4.20; exporte to-day. none.

Calves, receipts. 9p$; veals .higher at $3 
to $9.50; culls, $4 t o $4.00; barnyard and 
western calves firm; western calves $3.50 
to $4.12%; barnyard and fed calves, $2.62% 
to $3.73.

Sheep and lambs, receipts, 3608. Sheep 
dull ; lambs 23c to 50c higher; sheep 3c 
to 5c; choice wethers $5.45; culls $2 to 
$2.50; lambs $6.75 to $7.90; no very choice 
here, culls 5c.

-Hogs, receipt* ,-HSl: market higher: 
state and Pennsylvania hogs, $6.70 to, $6.80; 
fe* light pi«<. t7._, J

le. —MONEY TO LOAN- i

Oennrnl Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Rayai Fire Tasur 

Ce., Atlae Fire lean ran ce Ce. and New 
York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance Co 
Canada Accident and Plate Glane Ce., Lleyd a 
Plate Glaae Insurance Co., Ontario Accident 
lnsurAiiCA Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Pbsaes Mali 592 ani 5098

Ion Co.
[rath about thl» 
had nukeyoxr 
culars free.

i Life Bldg 
Toronto. 

M 3200

0 07 New York Dairy Market.
New York, Dec. 24.—Butter, steady ; re- 

celpta, 5291; street price, extra creamery, 
32c to 33c; official prices, creamery, com
mon to extra, 23c to 32c; held common to 
extra, 22c to 30c; renovated, common to 
extra, 18c to 24%c; western factory, com
mon to flrtte, 18c to 22c;-western Imitation 
creamery, firsts, 28c to 24c.

, , Cheese, quiet; receipts, 2668; state full
6 20 creamery, large and small, fancy, “14%c;
x m llo”,o0ct?bfr ,l,eet' 18%c: !»te made, !2%c 
4 80 to 13c: Inferior, 11 to 12; skims 2 to 11.
7 uO Eggs firmer; receipts, 4317; state, Peun-
, « sylvanla and nearby, fancy selected white, 
1 80 38c to 40c; do., choice, 35c to 37; do., mixed
1 40 fancy, 35c to 30c; western firsts, 28c (of

ficial pVfre firsts, 28c); seconds, âoe to

0 730 72
0 73 1suce
0 80...
0 54 0 55•4*
0 38 0 40
0 60
0 76

UjAlslke clover, fancy
do. No. 1 ................
dc. No. 2 .................
do. No. 3 .................

Red clover, new....
Ren c'over old.....
Timothy, No. T.«...
Timothy. No. 2..........

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton...........$15 00 to $16 00
Hay, mixed ..........................11 00
Straw, bundled, ton.... 15 00
Straw, loose, ton............

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag...
Apples, barrel .....
Cabbage, per dozen.
Onions, per bag....

Poultry__
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Geese, per lb.......
Hens, per lb..............
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb...

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb. rolls.................$0 25 to $0 30
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dozen ..........
Freeh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00
Lambs,, dressed, lb.......... 0 09 0 10
Mutton, light, cwt............ 8 00 9 00
Veals, prime, cwt.:.... 9 00 id <x>
Veals, common, cwt.... 6 00 7 00
Dressed hogs, cwt............ 8 25 ' 8 60

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

.$6 30 to $6 60ANTED Jas. P. Langley f. c. A. 6 00
5 25
4 50 facturera’ agent, nominated by Thome* 

R. Whiteside and William L. Bell. 
WILFRID G. G RIB RLE, carpenter, 

He cited the tax by James Simpson and H.
rates on a number of municipalities
from Belleville’s 26 mill rate to To- PHILLIPS THOMPSON, Journalist, 
rento with only*18 1-2. Toronto had ^Inated by G. H. Fettitt and G. W. 
Immense sources of revenue. Instead .
of having to tax the people, its real WILLIAM H. RAWBONE, street car 
estate rentals being on the Increase S,n?iu<2£T’ by B’ E’ Neleon and Otto

Th.*“-1- ïïIr&ker*Wi,,n=on.^

to the council civic officials and local asserted that In his 18 xg<Alkin Hl 0<>0<1*rha4n and A*
organizations, such as the board of J,!? c bad fflven clean wi iùu wnira-r™ »_____
trade and trades and Labor Council. «ervlee. He supported the trunk A A ab^u^f8!^: journa,ltot' bT
He was glad a citizens’ committee was ‘"O be would favor build- BENJAMTv yT MonT;>, .
to be formed, as It would also yield Vn* T.*ï2f^5treet brid*e « ti cost j0 B h an’ by
service, to him. . c,'ty «M.OOO- He also backed up „

The loops, he said, perfectly solved the otto®r bylaws. c K ’ by‘
the congestion problem. A line was, ., Candidate in Pretest. JJ‘ °' .
however, needed west of Yonge-street. „ *ld- Garrison announced that he ^ by
and he would advocate it. He hoped to "=ame «*» a Protest against the F^fa 
have the radiale enter within a year, i l>ollcy ot the present board,” whose ot sdumtk^i
as he would Insist on the city’s terms government had been mostly wrong thiw lUa ïïLîvhü? stood for the
before the railway board. The ttonk «« figment on Important quÏÏSSüî toS? ml RaTdrlH
sower, Don straightening, Ashbridge’s P°°f- Hie candidacy was in protest oav Into tn«rinT, *

Chicago Live stock. Bay, the sea wall and level crossings affalnst the surrender to the railways John «

,,s^■!s:«rw54,7cæ,'i,srK,.™; sa sss, zs zasrsnsye.g* ««*. «*,> “ ^ isas, slot* st£. $S5,*eïsjtiscs isvasr csx*trss4rwr»*“." —-«•«.»««»=!Arsxi’i:Hogs, estimated receipts, 30,000: 5c to *as,,aal<t.tbe harbor problem, ty°1und.Jbe reeks of the board of con- He took to himself orertlt for hàvln*
10c lower. Mixed and butchers’. $6.05 to j ?fhen interrupted by the call of time, trol, with what result we will knoW brought about the new Dvlaw re
$6.35: good heavy $6.20 to. *6.37%; rough «f was afraid, he added, that his on the night of Jan. 1,” said the tionraida eteo“
(heavy, *5.90 to $6.10: light $5.00 to $6.30; friends might be over-confident. The »l*aker. He declared It would
pigs. $5.50 to $6.20; bulk of sales, mayor was applauded on concluding. $260,000 to build the bridge
$6.35; pigs. $5.50 to $6.20; bulk of sales. For the People. Controller Jones cited the establish
2Fs3T£ «a? ^^pfo^’s^Æ^wïnt aTanU»=ît,e*?Pe,rtamrth°er Xî'Z

higher^ sheep. $3.50 to $5.70; lambs. $4.60 ed a competent civic government, now of the board of control He MWm

. . T legal tbe dty should build the spur line
humbugging, and to have all business into Ashbridge’s marsh- The Indiet-
conducted for the benefit of those en- m*nt of the street railway for its bad
gaged In It. e relis on King-street and Queen-street

Mr. Noble charged the city council had produced good trackson Queen- 
with being to blame for food adultéra- *treet from Yonge to Spadina-avenue 
tlon. He favored municipal Insurance and. new tracks 
and municipal phones. He descanted King-street.
on the evlKof selling cigarets to min- Controller Ward said he had otmoeed 
rtrd™Ki0to area a mu”icipal bank was the loops, and that ’’experiencesP<1ur- 
acmrabie. Ing the past week had not been rosv ”

Ja™ea, Dindala, the official Socialist He had also been hostile to a corn- 
candidate. merely said: "I am out for mission of Industries, while he had 
the workingman. It is not necessary stood for $700 exemption. He believed
to know*piatform"read\he*‘so'chU- ties^ PUbHC °"’nersh,P « Public utlli-

the'Sabine nomine, a studÆ X
hv.0a,ry. halT /nd mous- was an advoc^e of public oTnershU, 

tache, said he had traveled the world1 and believed more car lines ahmiiu k! 
over, and knew about civic government, huit from the centre ^
Hewanted no salary as he had "lots of Since 1892 theVTad nit

./‘The city has a lot of land thrown on g«t* Iraalwbîto^ttÜ? ^

it. Why don’t they give it to some poor Tripled. He wanted The
m”inwLMUl La,hOUee °n?" he a*ke1. viaduct buflt, The ^runk ^

I would like to see any government and Ashbridge’s march Imnrolert
Us^wn^ry^l^'U d/te 1 Ft"

versed as any lawyer in this city," he gfperal attacks upon col^raTlon",

orThan s-, fiiss ££>diBa3IFbdF^by:

idvlsed^1 US PUt °n yPUn* " ^^e&Tb^r bUt OP‘

fthares §1 
Cement ^

nfc Broker,
[Pit, ONt,

Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee. Liquidator

Phone M. 1645.
McKinnon Building

7 25
8 50 
1 50

. 1 20
Toronto.

(

12 00 
16 00E. B. C. CLARKSON

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers

Liverpool Grain East Buffalo Live Slock.
East Buffalo, Dec. £4.—Cattle, receipts, 

3500 bead; steady to 10c higher; prime 
steers. $5.50 to $6; shipping. $4.75 to $5.00; 
butchers’, $4.25 to $5.25: heifers. $3.25 to 
$5; COWS. $2.75 to $4.50; belle. $2.60 to 
$4.50r stockera and frwders. $2.75 to $4.25; 
heifers, $2.50 to $3.15; fresh cows and 
springers. $2 to $3. lower $18 to $50.

Veals, receipts, 650; active and higher; 
$4.25 to $9.25.

Hogs, receipts. 10.200 bead; active and 
10c to 20c higher; beavy^mixed and york- 
era. $6.60; pigs, $6,65 to $6.70; rqnglig, 
$5.75 to $5.90: stage. $4.25 to $5.

Sheep and lambs, receipts, 12.000» bead ; 
active and higher: lambs. $5-to $7.80; year
lings, $6.25 to $6.50; .Wethers. $5.25 to $5.50; 
ewes, $4.75 to $5.25. Sheep, mixed, $3 to 
$5.25. Canada lambs, $7.50 to $7,75.

and Produce,
Liverpool, Dec. 24—Lard, prime west

ern, steady. 46s.; American refined, steady,
. 7 00 8 00

ICES i ■ ..$0 70 to $0 75
1 50 2 75ERS’ K'- .. 0 30 New York Grain and Produce

024 baJeJal’ eYfSrt^' $18!^9~taraeL;Uiafrs. 

WOO packages. Market dnll and about 
steady; winter patents, $3.65 to $3.90; wln- 

f3 ”"1 winter extras. 
.wlnter lov grades, $2.80 ,t»> 

$3.05, Minnesota patents, $4.10 to $!.$$; 
Minnesota bakers, $3.40 to $3.80. Rye flour 
duH; fair to good, $3.65 to $3.80; choice tô 
fincy, $3.85 to $4.20. Buckwheat flour, 
quiet, $2.15 to $2.to, spot and to arrive 
Buckwheat quiet $1.25 per cwt. Coratieai 
—Steady, fine white and ye'low i$125- 

Jf-10 to $1.12; kiln-dried, >5!. 75 to 
Ï7e>' vRye’v*tiad^: No- 2 western, 09%c 

■l f’’aIïieW \ork: Jersey and «date, 64c lô 
delivered at New York. Barley, steady; 

feeding, 45c c.i.fBuffalo; malting 49c 
to 59c, c.i.f., B'jfalo ,’

Mb.W—Ronely;^ 1,53, (IK) bvshe,»; ea- 
S * bZ&m\ eaje8/ t-t'JO.OOO bim!i-
-<.L f , w. sP°t. Irregular; No. 2 red. 
<9%c, elevator; No. 2 red 81%c f.o b 
afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth 84%c cl#'1 
SU2-a!°' - hard winter,’ 78%,’ c.i.f!
Bufia o. Altho quiet the wheat "mark‘t 

nos geuerally higher the exception being
m«netirr' •v<c!d<’<1 to liqublatlon.
Ü(T,RL. Minneapolis, Email world’s
shipments ITnd scattered covering supplied 
the chief bull factors. Last prices were 

^l*ber- Si,1c* Included No. 
-,„7,d' ,85 9-lflc to 63%P, closed 88%v;
July, 82 L)-16c to 83ViC, closed Sfti*<«• nAo 
soy. to 80%c, closed 80%c * ’ D<””

n,°.726 bushels; exporte,
tefês- h*,'**- 30'00'’ l«J*hcle fu-
iVre?/ M000 bush dg Spot. Spot. Rteadv •
No i ^;,*leva£,r’ an<1 Wffcc, to.b.,afl(wy; 
No. 2 yellow, No. v Wh4te, 53
There W'as an early break in December 

-ff'Howlng liquidation, but It milled 
'«a. J ,e wh.ol<> ™«rket closed net unchnnz- 
De'c ’arii/c <?e,I-»1,/ic; M*y. dosed 5<)%e;

r/’./lu t,°.'j2'iC’ cl<sy<l 52c.
sÆ/k w!>tS' 70.500 bushels; exports
^ to 32 ^ mlxed «1»
30 to ^to, natural white,
3S to 4(1 llV"’4ttlkto<44^lr; Clipped whlte-

. «trained. contmoD to good
$4.-j. Turpentine, steady; U0%e to” 70»' 
Mo asses quiet; New Orleans (.pen kettle 
good to choice, 37c to- 48c. 91 u< ’

0 40
0 75 0 80

ease .$0 16 to $0 18 
. 0 10 
. 0 07

Scott Street) Toronto 0 12J
0 08 
0 12 
0 14

IS 0 11
. 0 11MEETINGS. :

THE CANADIAN SAVINGS LOAN 
AND BUILDING ASSOCIAI ION.

TO,
..........0 50 0 55

/3d • NOTICE OP MEETING
Take notice that a special general meet

ing-of the shareholders of the Canadian 
Savings Loan and Building Association will 
be held at the Head Office of the Associa
tion, -’Canadian Savings Chambers ” 43 
Adelalde-street East, Toronto, Ontario on 
Thursday, the 17th day of January ioOT 
at 3 p.rn., for the purpose of taking Into 
consideration, and. It approved, of ratify
ing and accepting an agrèeroent provision
ally entered Into under authority of the 
Loan Corporations Act by the Directors of 
the Canadian Savings. Loan and Building 
Association andSrhe Directors of the Stan
dard Loan Company, for the sale by the 
CoLodlnn Savings Loan and Building As
sociation of lu assets, to the Standard Loan 
Company upon the terms and conditions 
preecribed In the said agreement.

And take notice that tbe said agreement 
/may be Inspected by any shareholder at 
the Head Office of tbe Company.

Dated this fourth day of December 1906.
By order of the Board of Dliectors.

W. J. HAMBLY.
President.

stment 06c
■ Ioil.

Offer
rB and SI.
' /“■ -d
lira ot
tATHY
Bldg..

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations ;
Potatoes, car ‘ots. bag.. ..$0 80 to $0 .82 
Hay, car lots, ton, baled. 12 50 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 25
Butter, tubs ............................ u 23
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, ib. rolls. 0 28
Butter, bakers', mb............o 17
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.
Kggs, cold storage..,.
Turkeys, per lb..............
Geese, per lb............
Ducks, per lb... .....
Chickens, per lb..............
Old fowl, per lb............
Cheese, large, lb......................o 13
Cheese, twins, Ib..................... () 14%
Honey, 60-lb. tins...................0 11
Honey, lO-lb. tins...................0 12.
Honey, dozen sec’lons.... l 75 
Evaporated apples, lb..... o 08

He was afraid, hé added, ____
friends might be over-confident. The 
mayor was applauded on concluding. 

For the People.
"'Robert Buist Noble announced him

self the people's candidate. He want
ed a competent civic government, 
lacking, to “free Justice f^om

James Simpson declared that, a* a 
Socialist, he would oppose teaching 
militarism In the schools.

cost
t:14 00 

0 20 
O 24 
O 26 
0 20 
V iS

1 TYPHOID IN THB CITY.

Thirty-three cases of typhoid fevsp 
have been reported in the city for the 
first twenty-four days of December, 
or1 three times as many as during the 
whole of December, 1905.

!
\ - v

0 30 British Cattle Markets.
LondomJlec. 24__ Canadian cattle In the

Brltiglr'miiritets are quoted at 10%c to 
12%c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%c per lb.

NS. CO 0 22 V 23
O 11 0 15 

V 10 
0 11 
</ UU 
O <..*
0 It 
f 14% 
0 12

.. 9 09 
. 0 09 
. 0 08i. Agent*

lone 107
: ■

Canadian Cnttle In Britain.
Glasgow, Dec. 24—(C.A.P.)—Edward 

Watson & Ritchie report prime quality of 
cattle selling well: middling and Inferior 
show very stiff 
tlons nrv 13c ro 12%c per lb.: secondai y, 
10%e to 11 %c per lb.; bolls 9.; per ib.

John Rogers & Co., Liverpool, cable 
Canadian steers, ll%c; Canadian ranchers, 
10% c.

Arrivals at Deptford comprised 373 Cana
dian cattle, which fetched ll%c to 12c per

were to be laid on0 06
20 PER CENT. HEAVIER.

X CO. This fear's Christmas traffic on the
one

- A-»trade. 'lop quality qnoti-
railroads will exceed any previous 
by 26 per cent.2 «O 

0 00-VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
.AN Cellna Kingan Aneley, of the City of 
TorontV to the County of York, lq the Pro- 
rtoce oKOntarlo, will apply to the parlla- 1 
ment of Canada at the next Session thereof 
for a bill of divorce from her husband 
George Herbert Ansley, of the City of Mont’, 
real. In the Province of Quebec, commercial 
traveler, on the ground of adultery. Dated 
at Toronto, Province of Ontario, July 30th 
1906. Blake, Lash & Cassels. solicitors for 
applicant; Andrew T. Thom neon. Ottawa, 
agent herein for Blake. Lash A Cassels. 2

V
Choice of Trains to Chicago.

Three trains leave Toronto dally via 
the Grand Trunk,all carrying handsome 
Pullman sleepers. The 7 35 a.m. and 
4.80 p.m. have cafe parlor cars to Lon
don and Detroit, and the 11-20 p.m.. In 
addition to the sleeper to Chicago, car
ries Pullman to Detroit. For reserva
tions. tickets and full Information call 
at dty office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-strects.

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E. T. C.-ir:-r A 

Co., 85 East Front-street. Wholeiale Deal
ers lu Wool. Hides. Calfskins and oueep- 
skins. Tallow, etc. ;
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, stevs. ,$fi 11V. 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 10% 
Country hides, cured....$0 10% to $0 10% 
Country hides, green...
Calfskins, No. 1, city...
Calfskins, No. 1, country
Lambskins, each ............
Horeehtdes ...........................

lb. - y

j-
:*

Metal Market.
New 5'ork. Dec. 21.—Pig Iron, steildv; 

northern, $22.50 to $26.50: southern. $21 to 
$27. Copi|ier, strong. $23.50 to $23.62%. 
Lfad. strong. $6 to $6.25. Tin, -quiet ; 
Straits. *42.60 t* $42.90. Plaies quiet. 
Bptlley, firm; domestic, $6.60 to $6.70.

R. J. SCORE, GOWNED.

An Interesting évent took place on 

Christmas Eve at 77 West King- 
street. "\vhSrT"^PTT  ̂
clptent of an Illuminated address and 
dressing gown.

R. H. Badgerow, assisted by Claude 
Walnwrlgbt, made the presentation on 
behalf of the staff, the address reading 
as follows:
“R. J. Score:

’’Dear Sir,—We feel that the present 
occasion offers its a fitting opportun
ity to express in some tangible form, 
the sincere regard and esteem in 
which you are held by us all. We are 
t-rouq of the fact that positions of 
honor in the City of Toronto 
ably filled by you and that your skill, 
sterling Integrity and upright busi
ness methods have placed-you at the 
head of the custom tailoring Industry.

■"Your kindly disposition and ready 
sympathy have endeared you to each 
one, and in you we recogn'ze, not 
merely an envoyer, but a friend, who 
Is' Interested In our • welfare.

your acceptance of this 
dressing gown, but feel that you will 
prize more highly the sincere good 
will, and- respect which your employes 
entertain towards yoil-”

Mr. Score made a very effective and 
feeling reply,, and referred particularly 
to the loyalty and energy which char
acterized the entire staff.

ks on the 
k on com
over our •

CATTLE MARKETS.o 69% 
0 12 
0 11 
1 00 
3 50

Horsehair. No. 1, per lb.. 0 30 
Tallow, per lb.........................o .35%

0 09%

Cable* Are Firmer—Cattle 
Higher at Buffalo.

and Hog*1 19
<•8 75

NOTICE.I?
Montreal. Dec. 24.—(Special.)-nCa»ble 

advices from Liverpool
on Canadian cattle were steady at 11 
cents. Receipts were 600 cattle, 25 
milch cows, 200 sheep and lambs 400 
hogs. 100 calves. There

Jap* In Hawaii.
Washington, Dec. 24.—Commissioner* 

General Sargeant of the United States 
bureau of Immigration and naturalisa* 
tion returned to his duties here to-day.

"There are probably 66.000 Japanese 
In the Hawaiian Islands,” said Mr. Bar. 
géant. ’’And they are arriving there at 
the rate of from 600 to 1000 a month."

U1LDIN6 Notice Is hereby given that the Canadian j 
License of the Maryland Casually Company | 

< ha* been amended, permitting that enm-i 
paiiy to write la Canada, Accident. Sick- 
ills* and Accidental Damage to Personal 
Property Insurance.

J. WILLIAM MACKENZIE.
M CVmi>anyr Caa,,da- Maryland Casualty

and LondonGRAIN AND PRODLCE.

|IL ;The following were the last quotations 
at tile board of trade call board. All quo
tations, except where specified, are for-out-

1 clde points r

Bran—$20 bid, Toronto.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white baver» 09c 
sellers 70c; No. 2 mixed, sellers 70v No’
2 red, 69c bid, sellers 71c.

Shorts—No quetatlons.

IAND ALL 
UNLISTED 

SECURITIES
Correspond-

, Limited

cattle on the market and trade was 
dull, as the butchers had bought most 

! ot their stock on last week’s market. 
Prices are without material change- 
Prime beeves sold at 4 l-4c to 4 3-4c 
per pound; pretty good cattle 3 l-4c to 
4c. and the common stock 2 l-4c to 3d. 
Milch cows sold at $30 td $65 each. 
There were 75 rather lean grass and 
straw fed calves, which sold at 2c to 
Sc per pound; good-young veal sold at 
4c to 5 l-4c. Sheep sold at 4c to 4 l-2c, 
and lambs at 5c to 6c per pound.

A stronger feeling developed In. the 
market for hogs this morning, and 
Prices advanced 15 to 25 cents per 160 
pounds. This was due to the large 
falling off In the receipts, there being 
only 300 offered, which met with a good 
demand, and s^les of ^elected lots were 
made at $6.65 to $6.75. and heavy at 
$6.50 per 100 pounds, weighed off efirs- 
This advance In prices was not war
ranted, according to cable advices on 
Canadian bacon, as prices! In Liverpool 
and Bristol srft>\v a further decline of 
two shillings, compared with a week 
ago. but packers state that farmers 
refuse to sell their hogs at the recent 
decline, as they have more confidence

ed. Aeplre to Con trol 1er *h Ip*.
The first controHershlp aspirant, Aid.

Fleming, believed that five years’ civic Fredfricit « nooe„ . 
experience and hard work should en-1 „na™~LRICK ÏL GOOCH, Insurance 
title him to promotion. For three vears bmlerwrirter, nominated by H. E. 
he had to puPt the fire ÆÆïïZÆÏ

sound basts, and there was not now a v P „ ' architect, nom-
firc* department on the continent in hotolT1 by Robert Flemln* and D. Chis-
i)^L[6r sh&pc ««win.

In two or three more years the high J5>IÎÎÎD 8ABINE. biker,
pressure system would be In operation by J’ Ll Bpown and Robert
and then Toronto would be In such JOHN HITNTFR ,
shape as no other city on the conti- ph^*i<2ian’ “omln-
nent was In. There was room for 1m- Re<lford Crawford and E. J.
provement In the city engineer’s de- HITVm _______________Partment- "TW0 year* » “>» 'o"* a tec?8qominaM by^stayneT H.

and James Bishop.
JAMBS SIMPSON, reporter, nomin

ated by Phillips Thompson and W. A. 
Douglas.

HENRY

BOARDjW EDUCATION. T
Sir M. Bowell Injured.

Belleville, Dec. 24.—Sir MackensU 
Bowell was Showing some visitors 
around the premises of the Belleville 
Hardware Company, of which he Is 
president, when he narrowly escaped 
possibly fatal Injuries by being struck 
by an elevator of the descent of which he 
was only cognizant Just In time. He 
was standing directly under it.

H OFBRAU
v

Liquid Extract of Malt*
The moet invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever Intro, 
tiuced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

•. * Ur, Cks* 1st, Tirants, CsssSss Agee 
EsaufMtnisfl by

fte*JNMARDT S CO.. TORONTO. 0NTJMW

pnts.
V|V

Spring wheat—None offering.

AN CIS
It Ties 
b, TORONTO

b o. Fkawcis

are so
No. 2 goose—S5%r bid, sellers 66c.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, no quotations- No 
1 northern, 80%c bid, sellers 81c; No. 3. 
no quotations.

Zekoor Brothers Arrested.
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 24.—The poljcf 

arrested George and Richard Zakoor, 
aged 26 and 29. respectively, here to- 
day^ln connection with the clean-up o! ’ 
$12,000 by the Zakoor Bros, at Chatham, 
Ont. They will be taken to Chatham 
to stand trial on a charge of fraud.

Buckwheat—Buyers 53c.

Cook’s Cotton Root CompoundDS
”We ask

Cs*g a OEM OtTramA ÉtT.’üWiawlr VlwJïj

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

lubricating oils

AND GREASES

>fery Stnts. 
greetings.

[ley
I Phone M*

mam.factu^toSte^^rkM

Gray and H. H. Moorhouae

RICHARD READE DAVIS,

À L8IK E °i&o :■» "-J GRAIN, Etc. 
W* are offering highestprlces.for bees 

grade seeds. Send «amples.

WM. RENNIE Ce.,Limit.dTorento

■1er Fire at the Seo.
Sault 8te. Marie, Mich., Dec. 24.—Flrt

of‘wyn- ?r°yed tbe dry Soods store 
y- F- Ferguson, and threatened th< 

business section of the city. Th<» ]om 
li estimated at $100,000; covered by In
surance. y ***
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COBALT NEWS
The snly paper is Canada that 

keeps a correspondent st Oohslt ell 
Ihs time is

THE TORONTO WORLD
The result is that the latest news 

from the rich fields is furnished 
each day. The World will be mail
ed to you daily for Mo per month 
or 18.00 per year. Address

THE WORLD
TORONTO

/

CANADA

THE

STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

ISAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
AT EACH BRANCH

». W. OIOUONAU.
••serai Naujtr.
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